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of Diocese Teds
Of Philippines
Rev, John D. Hurley, a priesst of th« Rochester
Diocese who is doing missionary work in the Philippines, has reported that he has just completed a threeroom school for the youngsters of Mount Carmel Mission -in the village of San Luis in Quezon Province.
His missionis far inland,he said, and transporti5S6_5?eded equipment and materials for the school
was a. "cosOy..operation; 7
He hopes soon to build a church and then a
clergy residence.
Father Hurley, an Air Force chaplain from 1949
until 1958, saw the urgent need f<br priests in mission
outposts of the,Church and began his missionary
career seven years ago.
Prior to his military and mission careers, he
served as a curate at Holy Rosary parish, Rochester,
St. John's in Spencerport and Our Lady of Lourdes
Elmira.
„ I n h * s l e t t e r t o Bishop Casey, Father Hurley said
if "any generous soul is seeking for an unknown and
secret charity" he'd be glad to oblige. Contributions
may be sent to him through the diocesan Propagation
of the Faith Society, 50 Chestnut St., Rochester.

Begin Duties
Nazareth Academy iin Rochester and De Sales High
School in Geneva, two of the four high schools in the
diocese, staffed by the Sister of St. Joseph of Rochester
will open under new administrators this September.
an excellent record of scholarAt Nazareth Academy Sister ship and achievement.
Annunciate is now the principal, Sister Marietta, vice-princiDe Sales High School in Ge
pal and Sister Anne Joseph, Di- neva i s now starting its x54th
rectress of studies.
year, with an enrollment of 520
boys and girls.
S i s t e r Annunciata, w h o
served as the Academy's viceprincipal for 10 years, attended
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Nazareth College, received her

B.A. degree from Canisius Col
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Pope Paul eariy-in-Au«ust
personally greeted "Episcopal
Bishop George W. Barrett of
Rochester at Castel Gandolfo
and asked for his-prayers.The Pope, Bishop JRarrett re
ported, "assured me of his
prayers for 'all of you'."
The Bishop and Mrs; Barrett
went to Italy after visiting England, including Rochester.
In the cathedral where St.
John Fisher was bishop, prior
to his martyrdom in 1535, a
service was held to mark Bish
op Barrett's visit there.
Father John A. Burke, pastor
of the Roman Catholic Church
of St. John Fisher in Rochester,
attended the ceremony vested
in surplice, stole and cope—the
first Catholic priest to take part
in a religious rite in that cathe
dral since the Reformation era.
After his audience with Pope
Paul, Bishop Barrett visited St.
Jeter's at the' Vatican and
viewed the archeologlcal excavations at the tomb of St. Peter
beneath the basilica's- main
altar.
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New
PROPOSED NEW CHURCH BUILDING for St. Joseph's Parish
Penfield. Above is shown the new brick structure planned to accommodate 1,000 people. Design is such that'the parishioners will
be offered an unobstructed view of the main altar during Mass. The
church will be erected adjacent to the temporary church, facing

south to Gebhardt Road. A parish-wide campaign for funds Is headed
by Father John D. Malley, pastor. Luke T. Smith is General Chairman for the drive. Paul O'Connell of Stevens and Bertin is architect
and John C. Wenrich is artist.

For Principals

One hundred Elementary
School principals of the Diocese of Rochester jumped the
(From files of Catholic
gun on the fall semester by
Courier, Sept. 5T 1940*
A certificate of incorporation attending a 4-day Principals
was filed for the new Our Lady Workshop at Nazareth College
of Lourdes Church in West El last week.
mira.
This was the second year
•
*
•
that such a program has been
Catholic Conference on Industrial Probtems, one of the
first to be promoted by the National Catholic Welfare Conference, Washington, was to hold
sessions in Rochester, Sept. 23,
24 on invitation of BishopKearney.
Annual Lawyers' Red Mass to
•
•
•
be celebrated b y Bishop Kear-

25 Years Age

Red Mass Set
Tucs.. Sept. 14

Cyril J. Statt, 48 Cutler St.
was named Master, Fifth District, Fourth Degree, Knights
of Columbus by Supreme Master James F. Reddin of Denver.
Colo.

Penfield Parish

ney Is scheduled in St. Joseph's
Church, Tuesday, Sept. 14 according to Supreme Court Justice Daniel J. 0*Mara, general
chairman.

offered, with the nun-principals
residing at the College for the
full session.
"Effective Administration —
First Year Evaluation" was the
Tuesday morning topic presented by Diocesan Superintendant
of Schools, Father William M.
Roche. Four discussion sessions,
one in the morning, two in the
afternoon and one in the evening, followed.
"The frequent discussion
periods give us principals a
chance to share ideas and trade
insights. Living together for the
• week also helps to strengthen
the unity of our diocesan
school system," commented
\ Sister Ruth Agnes, S.S.J., who
is principal of the Sacret Heart
; Cathedral school.

PRINCIPALS TALK SHOP at laiT week's Prinelpali' Woritikop held »t
Naxareth College. Shown in a moment of informal dlacuiiton wrts $mx
M. Laura, S.S.J. (Mother of Sorrows school); Sitter M. Alotie. S.S.N.D. (Holy
Family, Rochester); Sister M. Albina, S.S.N.D. (St. Philip Neri); SUfor Teresa
Margaret, R.S.M. (Our Lady of Mercy, Greece) an* SUter Ambroie, R.S.N;
(Holy Cross).

situations — inner city schools, Father Daniel Brent, outlined the discussion perlodi. On«
the provisions of the Federal question that stilt remained unrural schools, etc.
Education law, and discussed answered for soma 20 prlnclNew approaches to the Sac- various possibilities for partici- pali wai:
rament of Penance were offered pating in the program.
"Where can I get - a lay
the participants on Thursday
morning. Father James Lawlor, Jesuit. Father Joseph Mo~ teacher?"
assistant Chancellor of the Dio- Bride, regional director of the
cese, was the speaker on "PU' Apoatleship of Prayer, spoke The School Office U trying
on "Tho Eucharlstlc Crusade," hard to fill the 20 vacanclti
Various "Interest groups" plls and Penltenta."
before achool opens on Sapt. S.
on
Friday morning.
hold discussions that evening.
Experienced teachers, Interest"The Education Act of 1885"
The principals were divided held the center of attention A Question Box, which was ed in returning: to achool work
into groups which brought to on Thursday afternoon. Asso- also open to suggestions pro* arc invited to call thctfcloolr
1
gather those working In similar clato Superintendant of Schools. vided plenty of material for office. (454-4525.)

An education trip to the
Eastman Kodak featured Wednesday's program. The slaters
saw a film, "Principles of
Learing," which stressed the
use of visual aids.

lege and her M~A. from the
University of Montreal. Sister
also studied at IfeSMi V*&itfy
aity anil MMaiebury College-;
» 4l
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Sister Anne Joseph' graduated
from Nazareth College where
she earned her B-A. degree and
then received her M.A. at Notre
Same. Sister has taught Religion and Latin and served as
Student Council Moderator at
Nazareth previous to her new
appointment.
Sister S t Andrew, the new
principal, has taught at DeSale
for the past 6 years. Sister re-

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD Abe Taylor greed Mr, Richard Steele whom be
found kneeling in a creek near his home in Sebma, Alabama, where the
elderlv man had been missing from Good Simarltaui Nursing Home for four
days. 'Known as "Uncle Buddy" to relatives and friends, Mr. Steele i s no-w
being treated at Good Samaritan Hospital where Abe paid him this visit.

1

Selmq Hospital

Uncle Buddy s Back Home
AEFe Taylor of Selma, is being concerned him. So when he first identified him". An ambulance
credited by Good Samaritan happened to see an old maun was called and the exhausted
Hospital authorities with pos- kneeling in Valley Creek just man was taken to Good SamariSISTEB 8T- AND1EW
sibly saving the life of Richard below where Abe lives, the alert tan Hospital whefe he will sta^
Steele,
an elderly patient who Negro youth didn't realize fate for several days.
ceived both her B.A. and M.A. wandered
from the Good was on the verge of becoming
degrees at Nazareth College and Samaritan away
For his alertness, young Alx
N u r s i n g a hero.
has'-also studied at Pius XII Home hereHospital
was presented with a check for
and
was
lost
for
School at Manhattanville Col- four days.
WADING OUT into the shatl- SIM, a Joint gift from the Goo-d
lege.
n
low creek, Abe saw that "Uncle Samaritan Nursing Home asad
Nazareth Academy, with an Abe heard about the missing B u d d y " would have to b e his niece. Abe wed half of h i s
enrollment of 1,930 students, man an a local TV program but carried out so he went back money to buy some new school
begins its 95th m - this Sep didn't think the announcement for help. He then called tbe docket and to finish paying fovr
tember. The first wfiholic high about the missing "Uncle Bud- elderly gentleman's niece who a new watch. Be gave the reset
school for girls in the diocese dy"—as Mr. Steele was known came over immediately and to his mother.
it has built up over the years to bis relatives and friends—
Nursing home authorities saty
they do not know where "Uncle
Buddy" strayed during the foar
days and nights he was missltiig,
Because of his confused mental
Condition they don't expect t o
find out.

Let your silent partner
help you take advantage
of "good buys" at
over 900 area stores.
Simply say "charge it" with a
Marine Midland Charge Card
Save money on bargains
that momentarily may be
too much for your budget to handle.
Then pay at month's end, or use
the extended payment plan.
You'IJ find a Midland Charge Card
a great bargain-hunting and
budget-keeping convenience.

""We're just grateful to Go>d
that Abe found him before it
was too late," they said. "A lot
of prayers werp. answered.6'
GBod Samaritan Hospital arad
Nursing Home is owned by tfcie
Edihundite Fathers and is supervised by the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Rochester.

Precious Blood
Fete is Mopped
Plans for the Fourth. Annual
fall Festival scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 8 and
7, were discussed at a recent
meeting and a committee was
elected.

Learning * e TV. Business
--», i.tp

SISTER MAEY ALVERA, SJLN»-,«*»* * * e r
"*E*SET&1ffil
J M M D look at the lew o>f tbe television camera during a visit to fteKCA
iFthe x&n&y-cbnmUte* Edwati«iiat-TeIeviai©n-aiid~^
coor* ^ S e t e d i i h b miammer by fke Fordliam UirfvenHy Communication
Arte Department.
"—

Starting to plan the festival
are Rer. Louis LiFavia, C.PP-S.,
ttonorary Chairman; John Vaavatttnhe, g e n e r a l chairman;
Charles Calandra, co-chairman;
a t a d e l i n e Peoulo,Secretary;
Anthony C o c c i a , treasurer;
James Calandra, ticket chairn^fflTErOesC BlureTticket *«•
chairman; James Jdhnson aend
John Capone, publicity-

Make Marine Midland your
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